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By Af.C. Hosmer.

McNitt & Galusha,

Want you to

RED CLOUD, NEBJ

see their

$8 00, 6.50, 5.Q0, $3!75
Suits in Men's Sizes before buying.

Boys' and Children's Suits

For winter wear from $1
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Eternal is

L) nderwear Cheaper than anyone in
the city. Our line

little nicer than you used to looking
Silk Handkerchiefs of every description

at correct prices.

Christmas

Ilfflll,

BUT

is coming

Clocks,

Jewelry,

THE JEWELER, HEME, WITH THE FINEST LLE

Watches,

Silverware, &c.
Ever ftccn Red eiaad, and shall price that

afford aay. aaaa ALL XEW.
.Repairing specially. locate, Cattlag's Drug; Stare,

Wcftt Side Wekcter Street. Call aad Berarcjfaa
decide aay.

NEBRASKA & KANSAS.

FABM LOAN CO.,
PAID UP MP JL,f50,000.

Take YaarrAaaMeatleai Thea, etecaaae dealing leaaVr
through eeaaaiahioB

Btecaate lowest
toeaaac money lamedlately.
wiew appMcatieB country

boMem.era.se tuteirst priadpal payable office, desired accoaaoea
iaterest payawta.

pfcaeeetrKh tartness,
trouble.

Ked Cloud, Neb.
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Albany, New York.
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Vigilance the

Red Cloud,
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D. B. Spanogle,

Real Estate

and L oan Agen

Red Cloud.
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Miles T. Hayes
Patent - Collar !

For sale by J. O. BUTLER
Bed Cloud, Buckeye

Hunen shop.
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Price of Liberty," and

Webster County, Neb., Friday, December 26, 1890.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

Get jour daily papers aad ait-ziocs'- of

Djo.
Christmas feativitiee were the order of

the day, yesterday.
It's to be hoped that the financial

horizon will brighten after January 1,
1891.

We take this opportunity of wishing
our subscribers, and friends a happy
New Year.

The state legislature meet early in
January and we hope they will give us
some wholesome laws.

The Bed Cloud Alliance meets in Red
Cloud, at the court house, Saturday
afternoon January 3d, 1891. All mem-
bers invited.

G.M. Plumb of the Republican, hat
sold out and gone to Lincoln where he
has purchased the New Republic, a pro
hibitkm journal.

Married: Dec 18, by Bev. H. D. Piatt,
at the parsonage at Cowles, Mr. William
McClaren and Miss Edith Blanche Mer-
chant, both of Blue HilL

We are often deceived in the age of
people having beautiful sad luxuriant
hair, not knowing-tha- t they nse Hall's
hair renewer, to keep gray hairs sway.

The people in the neighborhood of the
Catherton school house ar invited to
meet at the house of O. P. Cather on Sat-
urday Jan. 24th 1891 at three o'clock p. m.
for the purpose of organizing a cemetery
association. O. P. Catku.

English Spavin Liniment removes all
hard, soft or calloused lumps and blem-
ishes from horses, blood spavins, curbs,
splints, sweeney, ring-bon- e, stifles,
sprains, all swollen throats, coughs, eta,
Save 830 by use of one bottle. Warran-
ted tho most wonderful blemish cure
ever known. Sold by L. H. Deyo, drug-
gist, Red Cloud.

Xcw Year' Iavitatlaa.
My Dxab Mb. Tobky: May we count

oa your presence at dinner on Thursday,
the 1st? No great preparation is need-
ed, as we feel sure you will be well dressed.
You will bo the cynosure of all eyes and
the object of open mouthed admiration.

Yea will meet with a hearty reoeptioa
front some men, who will come to din-
ner after the exercises of the morning,
which may be violent, and yon need aot
fear but that several pretty girls, who are
to be present, will like you very much.
Your old friend, Cranberry Sauce, will be
placed near you and you two always got
along beautifully together you know. The
paterfamilias will pay you marked atten-
tion and RM thnt inn nvn tint nMinnn- -
lixed by any one person. Poor old grand
ma, whose tjetn. are Lot what they ased to
be, is especially counting on yoar tender-
ness. It may abuse you, but nevertheless
it is a fact that even the cook aatfaipates
yoar "coming, aad is making great prep-
arations in consequence.

You will be surrounded by pretty girls,
aad be in the midst of those who will be
sure to appreciate yoa. We look to you
to appeal to the inner consciousness of
our guests . Until Thursday, then, yours,

EvnraoDY.
P. 8 It may fall to your lot to touch

the lips of some of the girls. Take wan-
ing you won't be permitted to liaser
loag ia that enviable proximity. Adap
ted from Life.

mut an omerwue nanasoma ram m
disfigured with pimples' and blotches,
causeany a humor in the blood, which
may ue morougniy eradicated by the ase
of Avers sarsabanlla. It is the safest
blood medicine in the market, being en-
tirely free from arsenic or any deleterious
drug.

The "Bis; lajaa" Elated
Tripoli, Kansas. Dec. 26th, Mr.

Editor I have been a subscriber to
your valuable paper for s;x months.
Recently there arrived in our family
a perfect little angle of a baby boy,
and we have decided to name it aftar
you. Now we

.
(myself and JofcaV

t a. aaon t expect yoa to sena the young-
ster a fortune, nor anything like that,
but thought may be you would send
the paper to him (free yoa know) for
four or fire ears, for naming Lia
after ) ou . lie's just a dear little fel
low and when he grows up, we hope
he'll be an editor. Trnly Your?,

Mrs Jno. S h.
Yes, bless your heart dear woman,

name nil your babies after tho "Big
Injun" and if the editor of the "Great
Family Weekly" don't do the nice
thing by taem, then we miss oar
gucs?. Certainly the little duapliag
shall have the paper for ten years and
his future posterity shall be remem-
bered in .(be same line, or if yoa
would rather we will give him a half
million just anything to please yoa
and give the baby a good name. It
is not money we want, we have ao ase
for it, it's babies we want that is
named after us and wc shall oaly be
too glad Mrs. S . to continue the
"Great Family" to the darling little
angels' address until we are com--

E
oiled to give up the ghost by taking
abies names on subscription. ' We

have taken, pumpkins, potatoes,, oa-ioa- s,

and garden "sa&s" oa sabscrip-tio- a,

but the latest addition to oar
resources caps the climax and peas
up another avenue towards getting
sabscriptions paid up.

re
Mins Lottie lteigle, who has been

ill for some few months past, was tak-
en much worse lat Friday night, and
fell in a swoon from wbi h she has
uotinlly recovered ap to thiawritiag,
bat lierlargn number or friends havo
fcfpes of her recovery. Miss Lottie
is a rery.tURableyoaa: lady and: it'
ia totoheped that aha will regaia
ber health.

Holiday exearsioa rates. All
Ageats may sell roaad trip tickets
Dec. 2425-31-189- 0. aad Jan. 1 1891
to s'ations not over twohandrcd miles
distant at a rate of roac fare aad a
third, fin .1 lath Jan. 5th 1891. .

ArCOKOVEB, Agt."
Bring iu yeai ll ttoa, beace, Piper aM rubber asd set cash.

One Dollar a year is

f Nebraska Wlatcr Cam Exhibit.
The Nebraska State Board of Agricul-

ture holds its regular annual meeting
"at the capital of the state, commencing
on the first Tuesday in January," 20th,
1801. During this meeting provision is
made for the winter com exhibit and the
state university has kindly tendered the
use of the armory room in Grant Memo-
rial Hall Building for this purpose. Here
will be found ample accomodations for
a grand display of both table and wall
space. While the corn crop of 1890 has
not been, throughout the state, as good
as usual, yet tho magnificent display
made at the annual state fair in Septem-
ber last was such as to warrant the be-
lief that a better winter showing can be
made than ever before. We need to go
into training for the coming Worlds Fair
at Chicago. Begin now and keep the
ball rolling. This announcement is made
early, that great care may be exercised
ingathering, preparing and presenting
in best possible shape with best possible
specimens. Ear exhibits should be care-
fully wrapped in paper, each ear separ-
ate, that they may be shown in perfect
condition. The quantities required, it
will be seen by the schedule, are small,
and the premiums large. This will not
however, exclude or interfere with as
much larger presentations as parties
may wish to make. Exhibits ought to
be in the hall and in place the day be-
fore the annual meeting of the board,
the better to obtain best results.

Exhibits must he grown in Nebraska,
the growth of 1890, and have been grown
by the exhibitor. Statements as to soil,
manner of saving, preparing seed, time
of planting, mode of culture and period
of maturity, to accompany each entry.
Entries to be made at any time before or
on the Saturday next preceding the first
day of winter meeting. Premium corn
to become the property of the board for
distribution or such other disposition as
it may determine.

In each exhibit made under the fol-
lowing list, each 20 ears must be accom-
panied with one-ha- lf peck shelled, of
same com as ears exhibited. This rule
does not ofobligation apply to the collec-
tive exhibits, as to shelled corn. Collec-
tive exhibits must be separate and dis-
tinct from individual exhibits. Parties
making collective exhibits can enter and
compete for minor individual premiums
with same varieties of corn, but not the
same specimens.

In county collect! va exhibits the great-
est number varieties shown will not bo
the only test. Quality and display will
both be taken into account in addition,
quality more particularly. All varieties
must be named.

County collective exhibits in this lot
are confined to a limit of the 100th meri-
dian and west. All others from any part
of the state, except Lancaster county, in
which the state fair and exhibit is held,
which is not permitted

The following are the premiums off-
ered on 20 ears of each variety named:
Best large yellow Dent corn 810 00 85 00

M small u H u 10 00 5 00
U large white " M 10 00 5 00

small " " 10 00 5 00
mixed a " a 10 00 5 00
bloody butcher Dent

corn 10 00 5 00
calico Dent corn 10 00 5 00
hackberry Dent corn,

(kernels not less than
one-na-u men long 10 00 5 00

named strains yellow
Dent com 10 00 5 00

" yellow flint corn 10 00 5 00
u white 10 00 5 00
44 sugar corn 10 00 5 00
u popcorn 10 00 5 00
44 largest ears of corn, any

variety in strain 10 00 5 00
Largest number varieties,

best, and best dis-pla- yd

collective ex-b- it

of corn by any
one county in Ne-
braska, west of the
100th meridian 25 00 15 00

Largest number varieties,
beat, and best dis-
played collective ex-

hibit of corn by any
one individual from
any section of the
state 25 00 15 00

President Alyea and Secretary Bent-le- y

of the Webster County Agricultural
Society propose if possible to have our
county represented at the foregoing
meeting and with that end in view arc
working to secure individual exhibits
from farmers of the county. The Argus
hopes that Webster county will not fai
of representation at this meeting as it
has in the past. Though perhaps but
little good corn was raised in this section
the past season, ia that respect we are
ao worse off than neighboring counties.
The fact that the past was a poor season
would make aa exhibit from Webster
county all the more valuable as an adver-tiaemenbw?h-

in favor of an exhibit
and willing to assist in making one will
leave then snecimens at M. W. Dicker--
son & Co's. flour and feed store, those
gentlemen having kindly consented to
receive and take care of the same until
auch time as they are to be sent to Lin-
coln. It is Mr. Alyea's purpose to at-

tend the meeting and take personal
charge of an exhibit should one be made
from this county. Argus

Doa't fail to bay yoar drags etc. of
Dcyo.

.

Uae,
Levi Moore, L. Haskias, aad Peter Mo- -

Mitt weat to LebazonvKaas. for corn.
Mr. Mitcael aad wife of Red Cloud was

oat to their farm last week.
Mr. Hieks aad family was over north

of Red Cload last week visiting.
Mr. McVay is saach better tbaa be has

bean for soma time.
J. 8. .Bill of Fairield, is here spending

vacatioa with his brother.
There wiUbe a matrimonial oat break

dewa ia this aeck of the wood before
loag as Madam Rumor says.

Pbcxbbabboy.

falaa

the Price of The Chief.

FOR HARDWARE STOTES
Ga ta Maraart.

He has the finest line of stores
ever eccn in the city. He has the
celebrated Garland cook aad heaters,
and a fall line of others equally as
good. Hardware at the very lowest
figures for cash. Do not bay stoves
or hardware until yoa see me. Opera
house block. Webster street.

WaateaL
A large list of Webster county lands

to trade for Lincoln property. Ad-

dress A. L. Funk, 13G North 11th, St.
Lincoln, Ncbr.

Baibcd wire, the best at Perkias &
Potters.

Geo. B. Holland and wife are in
Hot Springs, Arkan-as- .

Ed L. Smith it quite aick with
Brian's disease of the kidneys.

John Parkes is fitting up his build-
ing for a restaurant in addition to bis
lunch counter. ''

Mrs. Ed Bohanan of Lincoln daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. E. B. 8mith, was
visiting ber .parents this week.

The largest stock of furniture aad
andertakiog goods in Webster county
at Cozad and Co's. See them for low
prices.

D. 31. Piatt wh has been located
in Ked Cloud for a number of years
has gone to Denver, Colorado where
he has opened a large lumber busi-

ness. We wish him success.
Our friends should give DeWitt's

cough and consumption cure a trial
No disappointment follows the use of
this reliable medicine, and it merits,
the praise received from all who use
it. 3

We sell more of DeWitt' Utile ris-
ers than any other pill; their action
la so easy, do not grip or cause pain,
are the best regulator of the liver,
stomach and bowles. 2

C. L. COTTIKO.
Headache is the direct result of In-

digestion and stomach disorders.
Remedy these by using DeWitt's lit-
tle early risers and yoar headache dis
appears. The favorite little pill
everywhere. Sold by Cotting. 8

Pope Bros, are getting their store
in shape and when completed will
have one of the nicest stores in Rd
Cloud. They are men who are thorough
rustlers after trade. Those arc the
men who win. They will have one-o- f

the largest stocks of goods in the val-
ley.

D. G. Walker, one of Her Majesty's
good and honored subjects, knowing
the trials and tribulations iacideat to
running a ereat paper, kindly for
warded two dollars this week for a
continuation of the "Great Family
Weekly.'' Mr. Walker is in British
Colambia and is doing weel.

The special quality of Ayer's hair vigor
is that it restores the natural growth,
color, and texture of the hair. It vitalizes
the roots and follicles, removes dandruff,
and heals itching humors in the scalp.
In this respect, it surpasses all similar
preparations.

Miles' Nerve aa4 Liver Pills.
An important discovery. They act oa

the Uvea, stomach and bowels though the
nerves. A new principal. They speedly
cure billiousness, bad taste, torpid liver
piles and constipation. Splendid for mea
women ami children. Smallest, mildest
purest. fiO doses for 25 eeats. Samples
free at S. L. Cottiag.

.

laavale.
Wdo ever see finer weather.
Miss Maude Kaight came home to

spend Christmas with her folks
Miss Robinson and Miss Grise

were visiting in these parts last week
Miss Orchard took the train Wed-nrsd- ny

morning for Exter to visit her
brother.

The Kid had the pleasarc of at
tending a school exhibition givea by
Miss Marker and her papils.

Mr. Grice was at the Yale Saaday.
The revival meetings closed Tues-

day evening.
Miss Hunter came home one day

last week. Kid.

Beyos extremely low prices brought
him a large Christinas trade These
low prices will be continued on every
thing in his store.

ill
' Blade.

A happy New Year to all.
James Burdea's have a acw orgaa.
A dance at Charley Clark's Satur-

day evening.
John Springer a as ia towa a few

days last week.
Mrs. Saookof Blue Hill spent Sat-

urday with Mrs. Hall,
Mrs. Hall and Miss Lowery were at

Blue Hill Satarday.
J. Speer and wire retaraed to Bla-

den.
Cha.4. C'ark and wife, Flayd Toak-c- r,

Mr. and Mrs. Hefaaa all left
Bladen Monday eveaiag ta aaaka
their futarC heme ia Watkias, Wash-iagto- a.

S .
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Castoria is Dr. Sajaael Pitches' araeriatioA i

and Children. ItcoatadMMliIicrOmfaaMarfaJaai
other Narcotic rabataace
for Paregoric, Drop Saotalac Syraas Caflttr OIL
It Is Pleasant. Its ajaaiaatea U thirty years" maa ay
Millions ofMothere. Cartaiaaatray Waraai 1 allay
feverishneas. Caataria arereats aiaajatas; SaarCarsl,
cores Diarrhoea aad "triad GalfttV Csataria irtltral
teething tronblee, cares conatiaatfaa aad aataleacy.
Castoria assimilates the faad, regmlates tae atasnach
aad bowels, giving healthy aad aataral alsaa. Cas-

toria is the ChUdraa's Paaacea-t- he Mather's Frlead.

Castoria.
"Caatafa Is aa excellent aieafeiM for call-ure- a.

XothenhaTa repeatedly taU aw eC Us
toed afect spoa tWar rMldrea."

DB.O.C.
Lowell,

Caataria Is the best remedy for childrea of
VBka I am acquainted. I hope the day la aot
fardiaaatwheamothciSTrlUooaaklertae real

t of their children, and use Caatorla la--
lottaeTarfousquackBoatnaaswUchara

Btalrojtng their loredoaes, byforejagopfain.
aootaiBg; syrup aad other hurtful

dowa their throats, thereby
itonreaMturesraaav

DB.J.F.
Coaway, Arfc.

Jones &
SUCCESSOBS TO HACKER

Dealers la

Groceries,

J. F. Hallenreck, Red Cloud, Neb.
President aad Treasurer.

THE

TO R, A.

The W. at. C.
Editor Chief. It you will allow me

space in your valuable paper, I would
like to say a few words the W.
R C James A. Garfield Relief Corps,
No. 14, Dept of Neb. W. K. C.
to the G. A. R., haro added another
laurel to its crown. Tho annual election.
of officers was held afternoon
Dec. 13th, and the officers
were elected:

Mrs. Dow, Mrs. Judson, 8.
V. Mrs. Hosmer, J. V.

Mrs. Arnison, Chaplin,
Mrs. Randall, Miss Pond,
Guard, Mrs. West

The closing year has been one of
and success in our order. By

nnd fidelity wo hare cer-
tainty enriit'.l the right to be accorded
the high honor nehold, that of being
auxiliary to the G. A. R. The record of
Garfield Corps No. 14 has been and is
still above reproach: finances have been

its President has
served faithfully without other reward,
than the of duties

The broad of of
in the W. R. C. has unques

tionably been one of its brightest feat-
ures, and has enabled it to
vastly more good, than if its
had been based upon to the
old soldiers.

Every true loyal woman should belong
to the order, and therefore we invite all
loyal women to unite and work with us,
aad aa the years roll by and the

of the G. A. R, de-
creases by the gradual master out oC its

the W.R.C, can take npthe
work, when they are compelled to lav it
dowa.

And when the G. A. R. finely passes
out of the scenes of
memorial day, can and will be

by onr order. The only debt the
nation can never pay, is the one it owea
its victorious Union soldiers, and it ia
the mission of the W. R. C. to relieve
not oaly the distress of the living veteran
but the widows and orphans or. those
who died that the nation might lire, aad
to this end it welcomes to its ranka all
loyal ladies who dceiro to labor with
them, those who come
without hope of fee or reward, bat with
aa abiding faith in the great

of charity and loyalty.
Hay our past labors and the present

or our order move forward ia
the coming year, and gather, into the.
ranks of tho "W. R. C, many who are
eligible.

I believe in a charity that while mer-
ciful to a foe, does not stuai?
fy itaatfby fruits of

x nauere m a loyaity uiut acaaowi-- 1

Vol.18.

Canned Fruits, Etc.
Red Cloud,

FmFi Lumber C5o
SUCCESSORS HANDY.

Lumber and Goal.
Red Cloud,

regarding

Auxiliary

Saturday
following

President,
President, Presi-

dent, Treasurer,
Conductor,

pleasure
perseverance

judiciously managed,

satisfaction conscien-
tiously preformed.

principals eligibility
membership

accomplish
membership

relationship

mem-
bership naturally

Comrades,

existance, touching
perpet-

uated

particularly

triumvi-
rate fraternity,

prosperity

conquered
surrendering victory

No.

It la a aaramlaa

Castoria.
CaaariataaeveUaaaaMte

I itas

H.A.Aacaaa,M.D
111 So. Oxford S..aroeUra.K.T.

'Oaraajatflaasaaa
have SBokaa afgjht at thatr ezperi- -

fa thaw uaUlii araaaai waa Caatorla.
aad aKaoaga we ear aaaa aawag; our
medical saaaaaa what ta kaawa aa neuter

aare free ta cartas that the
of Castoria has waa aa a leek waa
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H. C. SoLOMOX, Atcbison, Kan.
Secretary.

Nebrnska.

TaaOliaalsTstaf
Dr. Brown Seqaara's elixir of youth

may be aa impertaat diaaovery, but every
eae knows that Dr. Fraaklia Ides New
keart cure certainly is. It has givea
those ends afflicted with smoua heart dis-
ease a new lease of life. Druggists who
can observe its effects oa many customers
everywhere speak very highly of it. Mre
John Weaver, of Knightatowa, lad., rays
"I nave sold much of Dr. Miles' new cure
aad have received maay good report.
I sold some to one of the leading wasoas
State ofaeera aad it did him a great dea
of good, "sold aad guaranteed bye. L.
cottiag.

The following program was carried
oat by the musical at the residence of C.
B. Crone. Itwasoaeof the best enter-taiamea- ta

we have ever attended and
speaks volumes for Miss Campbell.
Orchestra Blaebird polka
Organ voluntary Leana Jones
Duet Jessie aad Douglas Cather
Jessamine ;... Lota McNitt
Violin melody Charley Fort
The little wanderer Percy McNitt
Air from Martha Roscoe Cather
Twilight waltz Elmer Crone
Duet Charles aad Grace Fort
Golden Ringlet waltz Jessie Cather
Shepherds song Eraaat Jones
Grand paraphrase Lavkla Marsh
Chores from Bellim Geo.Morha't
Little Newport Mabel Howard
La Favorite Schottische Grace Fort
Waltz FayaadLora McNitt
Last idea of Yon Weber. Alice Remsberg
Ave Maria. . .,. Douglas Cather
LaTrovatore Blanche Cather
Fantsesie Thad McNitt
Betara of spring Carrie Cather
Coaaolatica Leana Joaea
Orchestra Vnickstsp

Xeaara Btaeavarsaa.
What BeM aad Edvea are to"fbe tele--

aleetricity, says the Pittobarg
DrFraaJiUa adlaa,tlM

aeaialiat ia nervosa diseases, m to the
aerveaa system aad aervelaid. Ai
his aaaaeroas din vanea hie Baatar
ative aerviae was aaieahlasly the great-e- at,

it ia aasaraaaaed ia aervearaess,
dyspepfHa, headache, epaepey, aeuralgia,
backache, melancaoUy, fleeplessnejis
ckaagen' Hfe, etc. Free trial bottlr. may
be had of c L oettiag draajgiat, and afeo
Dr. Mthw aew book ou Mew aad Startling
faets for tho afllkted. Mvaryoae should
taaa taas lateraanae metraenva aaanaen
iHaatrated beek, C

jt-- h
aaena mw uu uuaemjr, aw caia w 1 i ;

rttuLUCsr c iwct mc mast be dry aad free frail aaaeU. AaUOUnEiy PURE
Baawsawaa aaaama

s
aatuuva

BrxLr.Mnxa,8ec,y.
aa vaiaaav ft

IbylLH.
faBBaaaataaVV Saal yj

w U W. Dow.
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